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BSBL Game Operations
GREENVILLE REC LEAGUE

K5 & 1st Grade CO-ED
This division is specially designed to introduce the game of basketball to our younger
children. It uses the team coach, directly on the floor, to assist and referee the games.
The visiting team will have first possession of the ball.
Teams will have 1 timeout per half. 15 minute halves with a running clock except for TO/foul
shots. Clock will stop for 15 seconds every 5 minutes for substitutions.
Each player should be given opportunities to shoot, dribble, and pass each half.
No scores will be kept, no fast breaks, no pressing, no overtime periods, no 3-point shots, and
no counts ( 3, 5, 10 second counts ) will be observed at this level.
Defensive players must remain within the 3-point area. Once penetration is made by the
offense, the defense may react, but may not follow the offense outside of the 3-point area.
Offensive players have 15 seconds to put the ball inside the 3-point area. If the ball moves
back outside, they may regroup and begin again, but cannot “camp” outside the 3-point area.
Violations are handled in an instructional manner, and do not result in turnovers. Fouls
will be called and shooting fouls will be awarded with free throws.

2nd & 3rd Grade CO-ED / 2nd & 3rd Grade Boys

Teams will play by the following game rules. High school regulations apply in all other
situations.
Games will start with a jump ball and use one official. Teams will play 15 minute halves.
Teams will have 3-60 second timeouts per game. Running clock except for TO/foul shots.
Each player should be given opportunities to shoot, dribble, and pass in each half.
Score will be kept and 3-point shooting is permitted. However, there will be no overtime.
There will be no counts ( 3, 5, 10 seconds ) in this division.
Players are allowed to pick up their dribble, but they cannot gain an advantage or score
without dribbling.
Players cannot foul out, but fouls will be called. Free throws will be shot at the bottom of
the foul circle or halfway mark between basket and the foul line.
Defensive players must remain within the 3-point area. Once penetration is made by the
offense, the defense may react, but may not follow the offense outside of the 3-point area. If
the ball is stolen, that player may use a fast break to move the ball down the court, unless
his/her team is leading by 20 or more points (see MERCY RULE.)

4th & 5th Grade Boys / 4th - 6th Grade Girls
Teams will play by the following game rules. High school regulations apply in all other situations.

Games will start with a jump ball and use two officials. Teams will play 15 minute halves.
Teams will have 3-60 second timeouts per game. Each team will receive only 1 timeout for an
overtime period. Running clock except for TO, foul shots, during the last 2 minutes of the
second half, and overtime period.
Each player should be given opportunities to shoot, dribble, and pass in each half.
No pressing in the backcourt after a change of possession.
Pressing is allowed by the winning team in the last 2 minutes of the game, only if there is a
10-point or less differential in the score. The losing team may press in the last 2 minutes,
regardless of the score.

Free throws may be shot at the bottom of the circle, however, an advanced player can and
should shoot from the free throw line.

6th - 8th Grade Boys / 7th - 9th Grade Girls
Teams will play by the following game rules. High school regulations apply in all other situations.

Games will start with a jump ball and use two officials. Teams will play 15 minute halves.
Teams will have 3-60 second timeouts per game. Each team will receive only 1 timeout for an
overtime period. Running clock except for TO, foul shots, during the last 2 minutes of the
second half, and overtime period.
Each player should be given opportunities to shoot, dribble, and pass in each half.

9th & 10th Grade Boys / 10th - 12th Grade Girls / 11th - 12th Grade Boys
Teams will play by the following game rules. High school regulations apply in all other situations.

Games will start with a jump ball and use two officials. Teams will play 18 minute halves.
Teams will have 3-60 second timeouts per game. Each team will receive only 1 timeout for an
overtime period. Running clock except for TO, foul shots, during the last 2 minutes of the
second half, and overtime period.
Each player should be given opportunities to shoot, dribble, and pass in each half.

Adult I CO-ED ( 18 - 34 year olds ) / Adult II CO-ED ( 35 and over )
Teams will play by the following game rules. High school regulations apply in all other situations.

Games will start with a jump ball and use two officials.
Teams will have 3-60 second timeouts per game. Each team will receive only 1 timeout for an
overtime period. 18 minute halves with a running clock except for TO, foul shots, during the
last 2 minutes of the second half, and overtime period.
Adult league games begin in November. No special scheduling considerations will be allowed.
Tournament games will be scheduled and played at the discretion of the league, based on
overall attitude and behavior of the teams throughout the season.

